
Annual Report on the P 05t5 and Telegraphs 
Department for the year 1925. 

The increase in the services or the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department was maintained throughout 1925. The net revenue 
was £::~1,270 grea.tcr than in 19:H and t.he recurrent expenditure 
exceeded that of 19:H by £Hi,52(). 

8TAFI1'. 

The Hum bel" of telegrams handed in for transmission during 
I H25 was 70,105 gi-oa.ter than in H)2'1, the number of postal order 
transactions increased by ()5,167 and 15,946 more for-eign and 
colonial parcels WC1'e dealt than in the previous year. 

2. During 1 H2G the changes in the European Establishment 
were as follows :-- 

G. 1<'. Davies, ,1.1<.1-:. 
IV .• J. Smith ... 

D. ~. Foulkes Robert~ 
G. Cresswell ... 
F. :\I. Tupper 
H. V. Seume 
\\T. fry.!" 
W. H;'l'sley ... 
J. 1. Greenw.o(),l 
C. B,na('h 
P. L. Ihrkway 
It. \Vor!:hington 
G. E. Fairey . 
• J. L. Hanks . 
A. E. Cheal . 
'V. Hawkes . 
E. B. Cloarv . 
"IN. H. Campion 
T. F. Le,lbetter 
.1. }I. Cunuiughum ... 
R. V.H.Terry 
T. ll. Bales .• 
F. F. Meyer . 
G. H .• Joiles . 
F. IN. Tristram 
F. H. Buckoiidge 
.J. w. Kooyman 

f~ank. 

Hupt. Engineer 
A"i"iant Telegraph 

li~llgiH(:,cl' 

do. 
Chid' Inspector 
'Yorks i::\upcl'intondcllt 

i Chief Inspector ... 
r nsucct or r 

. do. 
do. 
do. 

Inspector II 
do. 
do . 
duo 

Forenlan 
do. 
do. 
do. 
,10. 

A"isiant Surveyo!' 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

AB~if\t.ant. Accountant ... 
,10. 
do. 

DATI( tH' 

17.6.25 
1.4.:.!:i 

D.S.25 
18.:ur, 

1.·i.:.!;, 
1..1.:2[, 
]'·U: . 
1.4.:2;, 
l.-U" i 
1.·L~!) 
1.-1.:.!;) 
1...(.:2(, 
I.H.:.!:, 

:!..1:.!.:2;-) 

,~B.l~.2;~) 
: ')1 1 -u, , 2\):4:~5 
12.8.:2,) 

31.1.25 
;-,1.1.:25 

:~H. 1.2:', 
~:2.7.:!;-) 

EUIWPEAN S'rA.FF. 

For the first time in the history of the Department since H)14 
the European Staff 'vas withln an appointment, or so of its approved 
establishment. 

The Engineering Staff was appreciably strengthened by the 
appointment, as Superintending Telegraph Engineer of MI'. G. If' .. 
Davies, M.B.E., from 'I'anganyika ; one Assistant Engineer was 
appointed from the probat.ioners in training in the United Kingdom; 
and another vacancy was filled by the promotion of a Chief 
Inspector who had proved his suitabili ty for appointment as 
Assistant Engineer. 
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Three new Ass'istant Surveyors were appointed, one Irom 
the Home Service and two 011 t.rausf'er from the Tanganvi ka Posta 
and Telegraphs. 

One Assistant Accountant exercised his option and reverted 
to the Homc PORt Office from which he was seconded and two new 
Assistant Account.ants, both seconded, were appointed from the 
Home Service. 

A new appointment of Works Superintenuent was approved 
nn.I filled by the promotion uf a Grade' B ' Officer who had proved 
his va.luc ill the Dcpar tmcn t aud his ability to control t,11o \Vork 
shops, and its connected duties, ill Lagos. 'I'his ap point.mcn t has 
a.lread y proved of gl'cat value. 

Foul' ne-w Lnspect.or« wer« appointed, all from the F'oretuon 
serving under agreement. 'I'his has !lOW become the established 
practice and is found to be of gl'eat value ina.smnch as a man works 
in Nigeria for at least. a tour before heing brousrht 0]\ to the Stafr. 
It is still vct-y diilienlt to obtain su llie iou t, suitable candidates for 
• 13' class appoint mcn ts ill the Po~t~ and Telcgl'aphs Department; 
the field for training is necessarily slllall and in one instance just 
twelve months elapsed bot.wcc-n a~killg fol' a Foreman and his 
appoiutmeut. 

TEO!lNIC,\.L KXA]lIIXA'I'JON . 

• III my Hcpurt of Ul2! J iucu t ioued the technical COUl'SCS the 
junior Sm'Yeyol's were encourusred to take. It is with plcasu re that 
1 am ahl« t.o say thn.t t.wo of rhc ~\Il'H'vors sat at the 10:35 exami 
nation during tllCil' leave aud ul)tain~d lil'st class passes in 
tcl<,gl'aphy. These p<tSS(~R will uhvious!y he of valuo when the time 
nr rives for promot.ion to higlJer apPoln tmon ts and the holdcwR will 
be able to xul nni t this (lllaJilicatiu!l in adcl i tiou to the ot hr-r f'actor« 
taken into account in the s('!ediol) fOJ' promotion. 

'I'hc state of the Europoan Stall on :Hst December, H12ri, was 
as follows :-- 

I ., 

I \)S tl)l:<8te1'-( : (' uora.l, 
Deputy Postmaster-General, 
Engineer-in-Chief, 

~ Assiataut }1';llgincel's-ill-Ohicf, 
~;:'1 ;'-) ~~rll-)el'il_lt("J)~1il1g Engincers <LI1(] l~llgilleer~'1 

2 ('h ief Jus pedors, 
t (S I nspectors Grade I, 
1 ~2 1 n:., pectors U radc 11, 

:~ 8, F'oiomou Sl)(~eial \\To]'ks and Maintenance), 
\Yorks SUpel'illtc'lJdellt, 
Chief Accountan t, 
Bel iior Account ant, 

·1 Assistant Accountants, 
:2 ~::Hol'l'kcq)cl'S, 
') Meniol' SrlrveyOl's, 

1 g SUJ'Ve~'Ol'~ and Assist.aut Su rveyoi-a, 
1 Post.ma ster-Hnrvoyor . 

,< .. , • 

.. ---- 

• lndndes on" 1'~l\gilW' r Sl'l'Olllkd j.n Sllrn,yillg StafY as Telegraph Lnst.ruci.or. 
t One temporary appointment rice Mr. H. H. Loney seconded to E:uiterll Hail way Construction. 
t Includiuu EasLeru Riilway (Tdcgrapl,~) Construutiou Staff. 
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A.FHICAX STAFF. 

Tho state of the African t;tafI on :)1~t December, 1925, was as. 
-.~: :"n., ;--- 

Postmasters, Postal Cler-ks and 'I'elegruphists ,,' 
Clerical 
Telephone Operators. 
Storekeepers 
Engineering (all grudcx) 
Postmen and Messengers , .. 

4tH ('18'5) 
87 ( 97) 
4H ( J3) 
13 ( 17) 

5H2 (581) 
170 (180) 

The figures in brackets show t.h", appr{lYed establiehment for 1 ~):E)-26. 

The changes during the year ,;vero: 

!{etired on pension 
l~esiglled 
Died- 
Invalided 
Appointment terminated 
Dismissed the SOl' vice 
Appointed from other Departments 

12 
28 
17 
8 

47 
22 

1. 
Under ,. Appointments tcrmina.tcd " no notice has been taken 

of Probationers, who ha ve failed to pass the telegraph tests. 

P IWIL\"l'IONEHS. 

'I'he re is nothiug fresh to be said about the recruiting of 
African btaif 101' the Posts and Telegraphs Depai-tment.; the wastage 
is very high and the service is extremely unpopular owing to the 
responsible nature of the duties, il'regttlar hours, Iiabilit.y to serve 
anywhere in Niger-ia, and the high standard of discipline enforced. 
These conditions have been described fully in previous reports and 
it is not intended again to deal with them at length here. 

The service rendered by the African Staff has been on the 
whole ext.rernelv sat.isfactorv. There have beou lamoutable Ianscs .., "_, " ~ 
but it is claimed 'that in no Department working under the R;HlIC con- 
ditions is the standard of public service higher than in the Posts and 
Telegraphs, and I am gratified to place on l'ccord the fad that 
several prominent l11CmiJc'I'R of the public have been pk~l:·:("d to 
speak in appreciative terms of their services. 

TRAINING. 

Throughout the year a great deal of attention was devoted to 
the training of tho African tliaff. The completion of the new 
workshop at Lagos helped matcriall y ill thi s dirc-ction : proper 
machinery has ])ee11 n t.ted and the llwchallieian probat.ioners and 
mechanician stall generally can !lOW j'C'eeive proper attention and 
trainiug uu.lcr sa j isfactul'Y conditions. 'I'h« full benefit, will not be 
instantaneous hut there> is already appreciable improvement and it 
is believed the stan' will show it.self capable of dealitlg with the 
fle\'elopuwnts t.o iw anticipated. 

In the telegraph school at Lagos a European Officer was 
seconded for some rnou th s from the l;:nginecring Branch as 
Instructor. Whatever work may be attempted by the Surveying 
Branch to accelerate the transmission of telegrams and to reduce 
the possibility of enol', whatever improved apparatus may be 
introduced, the first requirement, fur a sa tisfactory telegraph 
ser-vice is t.ha \; the Af'rican operators shall be properly trained, and 
when boys are llcing t.rained Ioi- the Posts and 'Telegraphs service 
tbere an' considerations bcvond teaching the boys to manipulate a 
tek~l'aph kev. 



The younger the hoy entering the tclogruph school, the 
greater is the possibility of his becoming an expert. telegraphist. It, 
is well known that the Af'ricau developes early and it is the opinion 
of the Scnior SU1'yeyOl', Lagos, who has a vcrv intimate knowledge 
of his subject that to give the maximum possible result boys should 
be taken into the telegraph school when they are Jcurt.eeu or fifteen 
years of age: he would regard sixteen years as the maximum. 

Before an application for employment as a learner is enter 
tained it must 1)(' shown th,lt the hoy possesses a Government 
Inspector'« Coi-t.i llca te that he has passed the sixth standard at 
school. This is the minimum iequ iroment and I am informed that 
there are many boys between fourteen and sixteen who have 
done this. 

Uuf'or t uuutcly, and 1 110\\" quotr- what I havo been told by 
responsible Anicaus, no respectable African will coun teuance his 
boy leaving school when he is under eighteen unless it is a case of 
necessiby. The reason is that while the boy is at school some 
measure of control is possiblo : once he is away from school and 
earning his own living, a wage of X3 per mouth is sufficient, all 
pos-ri bi1ity of control is gune and the boy is orrtsido control and 
often lost to his family, especially when he may within a year or t\VO 
be sent t() another staLiou than that where his parents live. The 
position is all extremely nnfor tunatc one f01' the telegraph service, 
{OJ· up to the present nut more than two o r t.ln-ce boys develop into 
really fu-xt class telegl'(l.ph operatorx dllriug a year, wh i le flve or six 
will become what may he described as good scconcl rate operators, 
t.he rest are veiy ordinarv a.ud unlike! v at au v time to be able to 
receive at a rate exceeding twenty \\~or(ls P(~I' minute with any 
aceu racv. 

BCILDINGS. 

LAGOS. 

The new workshop at Lagos sanctioned in IB:24 was 
completed in In25 and proved of great advantage. Electrically 
driven machinery was installed and l'vl~l'ytbillg pussible clono to 
give the 'Yorks Superintendent an opportunity for ti'alning his staif 
as well as turning out, good work ccono mically. The Depar-tment 
becomes more and more self xupport ins; each year and this results 
in a saving of time and money. 

VICTOHIA. 

EBlTTE METTA . 

. .:\ kcpal'ate Paint uud Acicl RtOl'C at Ebute ,\letb was built 
durinsr the year and is in usc. 

K.IDUN.\ SOl;TR . 

..:\ t Kad una 8o\lt,h a !H)\\" Post Otli('e was built het,\Yeen the 
Haihvay Statioll and the tradr-rs' sites and the Hailway building 
hitherto used as a Post Office ieverted to its origillal 11111"1)080. 

A t Victoria, Cameroons Pioviuco, all old block of q uarters 
was put into repair and made convenient for a POHt Ollice. This 
building gives much more accommodation than was possible at, the 
old Post Office. 

APAPA, ZARIA, U:rvIUAIUA. 

New Offices were sanct.ioned for Apapa, Zaria and Umuahia 
but "were not completed by 31st December, H125, and a temporary 
building "vas put up at Abuja to ser ve as a Post Office. 
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HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THl£ PRINCE CH' 

WA LI~S' VISTT. 

Tlw visit of His Royal HigllllCSS the VI'ilH~C of WaJes to 
':':igeria th rew a great, deal of responsible work en the Posts and 
Telegraphs. A c-o nt.inuous tpkgl'aph S('l'yjc(' was maintained 
between Lagos and all st.at.ions vixit.ed by l:ljs Hoyctl Highness and 
the circuits 80 arrungcd that at any point 011 the line 'where there 
was <1, Post Office, tdegl'ams could he handled without delay. 
Circuits were "duplexed" and gm'opeall SurYE~y.ing Otllo<:en; 
statioued in (be 'I'clcsn-anh Offices at Minna, Kano, Lbadan and 

, c~ .1:-- 

Lagos to be ill conntant counuuuicat.ion with each other for the 
control of the maffic. 'I'he whole of the electric signal appara.tus 
was subjected to special se ru t in y, while rcsponaible T(~Jlgi'lccring 
Othcera were stationed at vital points and accomna nied the Roval 
trains. A t Kane the tdephol'.e sor vico was ext~lIdod and (;y~ry 
facility for comrnnnic.rtion giYen to the Officers in charge of the 
Durbar. 

It is plear3lll'ablc tin be ablo to record that there was ])0 hitch 
of any description; Government was pleased to cougrai.nia.t« the 
DepaTtmcl1t un its wo rk and late,' the thanks of Ili~; Ho,Yal HighlH'sS 
the Pi-ince of \Yale~. were received through the London Post Office. 

i""lll'('ial ;!t'l'aIJ~~e'llt'uts wen: made for the" Press" and the 
valuable co-ope ra.t.iou of the Cable Company's Snperinter: twas 
n':..i1iiy given. The kcouncss of each press correspondent to g('t his 
own 'copy' over the line first was very uo ticcabl« ;wd it. was soon 
found that UH' cor-responde-nts know as much ahcnd tel('g!':qlh Office 
routine as nuuiy of t.he HtaH. Before leavi ug ~ igcl'ia the press 
«or-rospondonts WE're kind enough to state their a.ppreoiat.ion of 
what had been attempted and their eongl'atula tiuns on its success. 

Every care was taken to minim ise expondi tur e and al ough 
stores to the value of over .f~1,500 wore issued foe spe.cia.l pnrpn:,C'N all 
but £180' worth were recovered and retu ruod to ~tore. 'I'hi» is 
regarded as extremely satisfaetoey. 

By arraugcment with the other British \Vest j.il'iean Colonies 
and the United Kingdom the maximum \'i'eight of parcels 1'01' trans 
mission by post was increased from 11 to 22 lbs. Deli vcry in 
Nigeria is coutined to cor tain 0111<:(,)8 which arc scrved by !bilway 
01' steamer. 

'I'his service only came into force in November 1925 and it is 
too oaily yet to nia.ke allY definite pronounceruent as to the effect 
hut it is only reasonable to suppose that considerable benefit to 
trade will result. 

The enquiries made into t.he parcels post service when this 
question was under consideration proved \'ory interesting, It was 
found that, eliminating Kano, roughly 80 '}b of the parcels eut.cring 
the country wer-e for the pecsonul use of the addressee while the 
other 20 ,;1<> contained articles imported for trade purposes, and 
while the major-ity of the parcels for trade purposes were addressed 
to small traders or the Ban ks, their agen ts, it was shown that the 
larger trading corporations also make use of t.he post for hringing 
to Nigeria such articles as silk handkerchief's, umbrellas, helmets, 
(from India fountain pens, coral, ere. 



eRA I{ I_jATA~nC COIUU£8POl\ DEKCK 
A Seniol' Surveyor ropor ts that the nurn ber of pcrxous 

engaged in the "e;tsy moncy" business is increasing. It, is 
reg ro tta hly tiuc and the d u pes arc so wiclolv distrihutc<1, both 
as tu o.-ou uat ion alld social stallding, that is difficult to devise any 
means likely t o be really eft'eetiv(~ in dissuading them from Iorwar-d 
ill~~ ('a:-:h Ior magicn.l charms, Ii.tcra.ture, psychic trumpets and 
medicines. The main 1'8a80ns Ior the purchase of this tntsh lies in 
the desin' t 0 ohtnin SllCCC:-;S in examination','; without previous stndy 
and to obtain a Iivelihood with th.. minimum of exertion. One 
PCl'SUll having" spc'llL ,{~;~ on a hook or .. Black Magic" l'cqueRtC(l 
that as 1)(' did nuL 11l1den,,;tmHl it in 11~llgJjsh, it shou ld be tl'anslat,ed 
in to Tho for him without a ny additional fee. 

In another instance the purveyor of magical herbal remedies 
:-;VIl t sampk:-; to OlE' Post.l1lcu·;icl'-(h'Ill'l'al so that they might he 
tested and the good faith of the sender established. 

The position at Kano is entirely different. Of 1,20;) parcels 
110 fewer than 9"11 W8l'C addrc:-lsed to Arab merchants and contained 
trade goods ol'iginati II§.!; in countries other than Great Bri tain. In 
o11email aloneovcratollofmcreballdise • .vas1.ecl.lved ; it 
comprised glass beads from Czecho Slovakia and Italy, silks and 
scents from France, fu;-;zes and t.urban clot.hs from 'I'ripoli, and dyes 
from Germany < 

D !i~F'ALCArrIOi\8, 1~'l'c, 

Cases of stealing of mail matte]' iJy the stall have hpCll few, 
Whatever may be the cause for the non-arrival of an expected letter or 
parcel it is the foregone conclusion of many Europeans that the loss 
must have OCCUlTed in the Ni(!(3l'ian Post Office hut this it~ not 
always borne out by investig'({UOll, Too frequently any useful 
enquir-y is impousiblc owing to the vague nature of the complaint 
:111d the complete ab~:t'llce of detail aud '\'el'y oft('ll any endeavour to 
elicit the necessary information i s regarded as vexatious and 
unnccess<tl'." . 

'I'he African lIas gr(·~ti. faith in the power» of the Postmaster 
Gene-ral and whenever he does not roc •• .ive from gUl'ope the goods 
he ordered he makes a direct appeal to the Post Office ill order t.hat 
Government will In'illg the necessary pressure to bear to ensure 
the prompt ar rival of the needed goodR. One inquiry related to 
nine bicycles onlm'e(l from Germany lJy post, 

A ('(.:OG1\'1'S AND S'rOR.mS. 

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF A CCOUN'fANT. 
The d ut.ic« i l\ the A ccounts and NtuJ'cs Ihancl! were 

(~i1iz:ji'llt>ly pel'f()l'n1f~d and the new dcpa rt mcnt.al Accounting Rules 
}!R well as Volume 11 of the Stores Vocabulary were pi-in ted aud 
e i J ' «u 1 : l 1-.(' ( l. 

\)espit{· the gn'at; im'l"easc ill tho scr vrccs, the ;L\'cl·age 
monthly balance £01' 1 ~l:?::i of t.h« l "nallocated Storc:-; of the Depart 
uient was £21,()\iti, which 1igUl·C it; 'In ,II withiu the £i30,OOO iuax imum 
sto('.k:-; fixed 11." UOVCj'l111wnt, 11 i::.; howe-ver an ticipa.ted that witbin 
the next year 01' so proposals will have to he put forward to 
ill('j'(':lSU the maxiuuuu ngnl'cs. 

_t\. vory «omplcto system of supervision and check exists in 
the Stores so that proper balances ai-o maintained and not exceeded 
and the work t hroughoub the year has been carried through most 
,,,rricicnt]y. The Report.s of the Annual Hoard of Survey wore very 
sa tisfuctorv. 



EUROPEAN STAFF. 
" '" f' p 

" '_r\VO new l'~l1rOpeall Assistant Accountants were appointed 
during the year a.ud one exercised his option t-o revert, t.o t.he Home 
Servicc. 

AFRICAN STAFF, 

The sickness auiougut the Af ricau Ntaif du riug; the rains was 
again heavy awl Howe chat:gc in their ofllco hours, by means of 
which they performed continuous duties, was tried as an cxperi 
ment, the result of which may be said to be successful. 

I JOWEH I)IY1SION ;\ PPOL'\'l'l\lgX'l'S. 

As in other branches of t.he Department great difficulty has 
been found in recruiting Lo wor Division Staff who have passed the 
necessary Kxalllination -and ill Iinding clerks worthy of promotion to 
the Higher Division. 

DEA'l'HS, DJS:\ITSSALS, ETC. 

Two 011iCCl'R of long scrvioe died during the year and three, 
clerks were dismissed in connection with the purloining of old 
stamps affixed to Parecls Delivery Notices, 

IN'l'EHNA'J'IONAL S'l'ATISTICS. 

'I'he rri-annual International Statistics were taken between 
the 15th October and lith Xovembcl', 192+, awl the work of tabula 
ting thc:-;e figures and of forwarding and aceept.ing the various A de 
0011\'o1't and Closed Mails accounts was completed by the middle of 
1925. The tcvisiou of the Mail SUllSidy so far as Nigcria is 
concerned. has not yet been settled and J':1,815 PCl' annum is still 
being paid. The A de UOUVCl't account works out at, :J598'~)O gold 
francs as against 3023'00 gold francs til HJ23; the new fIgures have 
not as yet been conti rrncd . 

• STAFF RECORDS. 

Staff Records of t,jw Depat-tmen t are kept ill this Branch and 
have been re-written during the past year and advantage has been 
taken to tabulate them ill bot.tor form and to hl'lng all such records 
up to date. 

FRENCH ~V.ILS. 

A good deal has bCC'D done dui-iug the past year to })II t the 
French \Vest A Irica Mails Accounts 011 a proper basis and to obtain 
settlcmeuts from F'rance and the various 'VeRt African Colonies. It 
may be said that practically the whole of the 1924 account.s are 
settled hut "hal <l large proportion of the 1!l25 accounts amoun ting 
to over £900 are still outstanding. 

POSTAGE STAMPS, 

HEPLY PAW OOUPON::;. 

A scheme of Imperial Reply Paid Coupons was accepted by 
Nigeria during the year bnt was not, inaugu ra.ted as no wor-d 011 the 
subject has yet. been received Irom t ll~~ Geuer-al Post Office, London, 
where all details are being arranged. 

Arising out of complaints about the adhesive qualities of 
Stamps au arra.ngeuienf war-: m:« Ie whereby the C1'O\VII Agents 
agr'ced that all Indents for Postage Stampfl should be forwarded, 
half when the supply is printed, a quar ter six mon ths later and the 
balance nine months after the despatch of the first consignment. 
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MAINTENANCE STORES. 

The ]i}lmte Metta Maintenance Store was closed during 
October, 192G, and the stocks of the Maintenance Store at Lagos 
much reduced. This has been made possible by an arrangement 
whereby stocks are issued direct from the Unallocated Stores, 
lDbute Met.ta. 

UNIFORMS. 

A~; an experiment the wor-k of supplying Uniforms was handed 
out to 'various local contractors and the contract price was on the 
basis of the landed cost in the previous year plus an additional 
amount to COVCI' Custums dues OIl 1llatl\l'i,d. As it was Iouud t.hat 
no adva.utas;e was gained by put.tiug the work of making these suits 
out for local contract, the old system of purchase through the Crown 
A gents was re vcr ted to at t.l-e dose of ihe year. 

EmWPEAN STAFF. 

PltL\~T]~(j OF 1<'011:\1:-;. ETC'. 

The Department is indebted to the Government Printer for 
the supply of all forms in common use, including telegraph forms, 
and although the number of forms rcq uircd are considerable no hitch 
or delay occurred throughout the year. 

:MAINTl<~N ANC.E S.ECTIO~ AND TELEPHONE BRANCH. 

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF. 

The year has been a busy one a.ud the volume of cssent.ial 
wor-ks has taxed the resources of tbe statI. The position of' the 
European Staff is improving. One Sllperintclidillg l£ngineer, two 
Assistant Engineers and six H'ol'cmcll joined the staff during the 
year. 

Both gl'adeH of officers I am pleased to report have maintained 
an excellent standarrl uf wor k. 

The difficulty in p'I.widing staff to undertake special expendi 
ture 'works has become acute and a scheme has been approved for 
increasing the permaueu t establishmellt as the only satisfactory 
means of placing this matter on a satisfactory basis. 

During the latter part of the year four European Officers 
were transferred to speoia] expenditure works and recently appoint .• 
ed Foremen have taken their places on maintenance duties. 

TELEGRAPH CONSTRUCTION. 

The special expenditure programIlle' for the year was greatly 
handicapped owing to the shortage of staff. Although approval was 
gi veu to engage the neeessary staff early ill H125 no Foremen were' 
forthcomillg until November and Deceruber. 
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EASTERN HAIL\YAY EXTENSION. 

Tile work wa« continued throughout tile year and satisfactory 
progress has heen made. La t te rlv, }ll'ogi'ess has been considerably 
retarded owing to the .Iifficulby of the rou te through the k100f. It 
has, however, been dec-ided not to adhere to standard practice to 
follow tho track, but to Jean' the Haih\-aY alld construct a dil'e<'t line 
throngh the kloot. l t is now possi ble t~ proceed with the work in 
advance of l?ail Head and it is hoped that tile permaucnf telegraph 
Iine throughout the Eastern RaiJ\\ay Extension will be completed 
early in IH2ti--27. 

BU\TIW-BH.ANCH L1NE. 

Some t wol ve miles of pe.rmancn t line was cousbructed and a 
temporary line to earth wor-ks extended a fur-ther t wcnt.y miles. 

In this connection it might be mentioned that it has been 
possible to 1'educe the cost of reconstr uctlon of this line by using 
recovered poles from 1 he Kelli lhi Jine. 

EKUGu-T\'EFFI-,lEj\LU, Cn~STRUCTION. 

When the telegraph line reached ,J agindi it was possible to 
re-arrange cirouits. The poles and other ina terials released from the 
Keffi-Lafia-Binkai -Ibi line were recovered awl used for a new line 
between Keffi and Gudi. This completed the Enugll Keffl circuit. 
An extra wire was run between Gudi and ,Tagindi enabling the 
Keffi-T em an line to be t.ransfcrrud to Rail way poles fen' the greater 
portion of the \Y<Ly. 

I D,\DA1'i -J Enu ODE LINE. 

A start was made on this line very late in the year hut good 
progress was maintained. 

BAUCHI-POTIS-KUM-MAIDUGUm LINE. 

'I'his work is referred to a"l ",'econstl'netion" but it is virtually 
a new line. No staff was availa Ole until November and as the 
execution of the wor-k presented many difficulbies, ver-y small pro 
gress was made. ']'be main di Ilicu l tics were t.ra ns por-t and labou 1'. 

Owing to the remoteness of this work from headquarters it 
has been necessary to rcl y VCl'Y largely Oil Poli tical Otliccrs to help 
with the financial and t.ranapo rt difficulties and I am pleased to be 
able to report that every possible ussistanco lias beeu given to this 

~ Depar tmon t, The absence of all 11~ngillecriJlg class A Offlocr to 
superintend this wor-k has lJeon a source of much extra wor k and 
anxiety. 

ON1T~HA-E~UGU LINE. 

This line has been tn-ausfcr red to the road and overhauled 
throughout and the wo rk has heen done satisfactorily. 

IBI-YOLA LINE. 

Little progress has been made as no staff was available 
until December. Tile work is, however, in hand in charge of an 
European Foreman. 

LAGOS TELEGRAPHS. 

A new power plant arid secondary battery equipment was 
installed which has been in use Ior several months. 
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I t may be of Jn tercst to mention that the whole of the power 
used ill the Central Telegraph Office is DOW derived from this 
equipment which a marked improvement on the old system of 
primary batte rics heretofore used. 

KANO- KATRINA Lrxs. 
'I'his line which "wac; not giving satisfaction has been 

thoroughly overhauled. 

TELEPHONES. 

Development has been on a milch larger scale than usual as 
some 2:30 telephones have he en installed during the year. 

Addit ional cables have had to be laid to accommodate this 
increase, notably one of a now type to the Colony, hid to Ikoyi. 
This cable contains 104 wires and is of the paper insulated and dry 
core typo. It has proved very satisfactory and will 'be the standard 
type for future use. 

LAGOS EXCHANGE. 

'I'his exchange is now approaching full load and steps have 
been taken to increase the capacity by 50"iL 

APAPA EXCHANGE. 

'Funds were provided Ior the rc-organiaation of the telephone 
system at Apapa but nothing has been done in this connection 
owing to the fad that the necessary site fOj' the new exchange was 
not; available. 

Now that Apapa wharf is nearing cornple tion a new develop" 
mont has arisen which :-mggcST:-\ t.hat it would he advisable to abolish 
the A papa telephone (~\:Lchallg(' and connect all 81] bscriber-s at 
Apapa direct on to r jagos. 

KADUNA J1JNCTION EXCBAf'rCE, 

;\ new fifty Iiuc ('Xdl<l!lge h;l:-~ lH'cn jo;,;talled at Kaduna 
.Junction. 'rho necessiL,'" for t.h is exchange 'Iva:" lxtsed pr-ima.rily on 
Railway rcqui remen L ill vic \V of the fact, that the Icailway have 
since decided to ma.ko their Divisional hc·:tdquart,ers at; Zaria it if) 
thought that. little or no use "will Iw made of t.h is cxelwnge. 

TELEPHONE OPER/\Tr,,:c. 

'I'his mat.tor has been the subject of much thought and 
enquiry in regard to tho largel' exchanges, I 1; is agl'ef~d that there 

scope (OJ' iurpt-ovomeuf but it is not thOllght that any improvement 
can made with the personnel at my di8pO~:;1I. 

GEYERAL. 

There is no doubt that tiw work of this Branch is arowiuc ..__) ,:-, 
l'apidly and that with new Telephone J';xchallgcs opening up in all 
til •.. \ Pl'ilH:ii l;d to wnx and a ('u nti I I 1!(JllS H.ailwny programme 
ever adding to the work of ruain tcnance, lloth as l'egarch lines, 
railway electric stan inst.rumen r« and railway tclC'[.u·aph instru 
ments, (111 of which are maintained by this Depar-tment, the question 
of ,'e or~~ini8atioJl of dltltl'iets alld (be J1Pc{l for more senior 
appoin tl1}-('nt;-; to control such districts "rill have to he faced. At 
Pl'CSCll1; there ~1l'('. only two 8upc'l'intf'nding J~~llf..':ine('r:;;;; who an' 
rcsponsibl« to the JI~llgillecl'-il1-Uhicf f,lJ' the control of, and the 
routine w o rk of, all railwav telegnlpbs and 8igllaliin~~- apparn.tus; 
as ,\"(,1] :Is the gl'eah'l' portion of ijhe land Iinu-: and provinejal 
telephone cxC1WllgCS tlll'ougbol.l L .\ igcl'ia. 
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TELEGRAPHS, .\L\ILS A:K j) PUBLIC BUSINESS. 

OFFICES OF ~rHE SENIOH \. DIYISW:'> ALI 8 U1~YEYOHS. 

EASTERN DIVISION. 

INSl'EC'l'IONS. 

It has been possible dm'illg the past year, owing to increased 
European SijaH, to C(lITY out in'lpec-tions of Ollice« jll(ll'C' Iroquou bly 
than in former years and has rr-sul t cd in a gl'catel' measure of 
eilicicllcy at outlying sta.tiou« \\'}\(,I'l' ad ,'alltage was takcu of' such 
visit.s to impart tuiticn to the StaH and to adjust any irregularities 
in working. 

There has been throughout a shoi-tage which bas rc ta.rded 
development and rendered d i llir-ul t the conduct of tlu- ordinary 
business and the grallting of kaye as it became due. I am always 
impressing UpUlJ Postmastcis the l1e(~d Ior morr: SU pCl'\'isiull but the 
shor taao of senior staff obviousl v increases the inlu-rc nt dinieuHics 
ill this' l'l:ga rd. ' 

-- Ca.suult.ies (illrjug the yeal' hu ve been heavy. The Department 
sustained a heavv loss O\\'lll~ t() the dca.th of ,\11,. -l, H ... xl acaulay, 
Chief Hupcl'intel~d(,llt, CalalJ';11'. 'I'his 011'1('(')' had j)('I'ful'lIwd usef~d 
service and will not eaxilv be roulaced. His was the Oldy death. 
F'iv« Ot1iCCl'S l'csignc(l; i ~\"U W(;J'~ in val idcd : the appoilltl~1ellts of 
four terminated on the gl'011lHI that they were not likely to become 
e.Iicicnt clerks; and three wore dimnis:-;ccl; oue of the Iabter was 
the former Suh-Postmaster at 01'011. 

}\IA1L Sl~RVICEF; PORT HAHCOFRT. 

During the greater part of the year the service between 
Lagos and Port Harcourt was well maintained. There were three 
instances of delay to overseas mails, 0110 due to the breakdown, 
en route, of the s.s. ,sil' Cfcorge in .Iu lv, a.uot.her occasion, outward 
bound, was that of the mail carded bv the S.i-l •. Akubo in November 
last and [11 the l'eVCl'SC di rcc-t.ion, 1l0lJl(~Wal'(1 hound, of a Lout which 
left Port Harcourt at, shor t notice on a "\lomlay, instead of 'I'nosclay 
or Wednesday, c<1nsiu;!2: elL·lay to up country niails. The difficulty 
expe rienced in arranging a regular mail servico, to connect with tho 
Lagos Express Steamers, out.w a.rd n.ncl homowa rd , lx-t.wvcn Port 
Harcom-t and Lagos is due to the absence of scheduled sailings 
between these ports and this ;1 pplics not only to the Branch and 
Marine boats hut also to the var y ins; clays of departure of the home- 
ward Sout.h Coast, EXP1'CSS SteamCl's, . 

CALABAR. 

'I'he Calabar Mail Set'vice has been the snhjecl' of complaint 
and althougl. every <tYC'1ll1C' 11;\:-; been ex plorod it bas not been found 
possible to improve upon the ovel'land route via Port Hmx-ourf A ba 
and ltn 0(' Oron and thence by launch to Calabar. Speeiallaul1ches, 
and special 101'1'i(,8 to Oron, ate l'('qui"itiullCd Ior this xci-vice, whilst 
in the reverse direction thcr'c are standing arrangements to enable 
correspondence from Calaba r to connect with horne wm-d mails 
from Lagos. 
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ONITSHA- "ENUGU. 

'I'he Ouitsha-Enugu motor service has been well maintained, 
also those between Aba-Ower ri, and Aba-Ltu and the same may be 
said of the various i-uuner services. 

LOSSES OF MAILS. 

A serious loss of mail matter occurred between Onitsha and 
Enugu when bags Ior Great Britain and Sierra Leone were lost and 
have not since been recovered. Two 01' throe eases of the broaching 
of parcel mails were rcpor ted during the year and responsibility 
accepted or proof afforded that, the losses did not take place within 
the Departrnen t. 

TELEGRAPHR. 

A general speeding up was uot.icoable throughont the division 
and gratifying results have been achieved ill handling" iutei-rupbion " 
traffic at Onit.sha whore the Assistant Surveyor in charge has paid 
par ticular at.tent.ion to the Wheat-si.mH' ope}'ating, the punching lip 
of sli P <l ltd the gumming of messages for forward transmission; 
2~n,232 uicssagcs were handled at Oui tsun (lul'illg the cour-se of 
the year. 

lNTERRUPTIONS. 

\\Tith the exception of the line to the Cameroons few inter 
rupuions of any moment occur-red The Degerua cable gave a little 
trouble as rl id the Port Harcourt-Bonny cable. 

The breakdown of the French cable between Lome and Duala 
ill A_ugust and Septemher resulted in eablcgl'ams to awl from Duala 
and Fer-nando Po being circulated 0\-('1' the 13~astern Province lines. 

DEFALCATIONS, BUGLARIES, ETC. 

Only one ease of dof'alcation, that of the Sub-Postmaster of 
Oron, who was found short of £:.m odd was reported. He absconded 
and has not to date been traced. 

", Three cases of theft of postal ordera by members of the 
public were brought; before the cour ts, as was a case of irregular 
franking of letters. 

The temporary Post Office building at Umuahia was broken 
into and a small bee clock and other minor items were stolen. No 
public cor rcspoudonco "vas touched. A permanent Office has since 
been built. 

POSTAL AGENCIES. 

Postal Agencies at lmo River and Igumale were opened 
durirur the vear and it was soon ovi.lent that a Postal Telegraph 
Office'~vas necessary at the fOl'mer place. 

'I'he Okrika Postal Agency was closed. 

PUBLIC BUSrNE:-S. 

Postal O1'de1' business in the Divisiou continues to expand 
hut the work done in Money Orden; and Sa\'ings Bank tl'ansacti(jllS 
remained more or loss stationary. 
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NOHTElEHS DI \cISIOK. 

INSPECTIONS. 

This Division bas been run efficiently during the past year 
and the Surveyor in Charge, and Assistant Surveyors at Kaduna 
and Jos have inspected the" near" Offices frequently and have also 
visited a number of the outlying Offices which, owing to the 
distance away f'rom Hcadquat-tcr«, have not previously received 
regular visits from the Surveying Staff. 

AFRICAN STAFF. 

The question of providing Stail for this Division is a serious 
matter and SJutll('l'll Clerks still show themselves most unwilling to 
take Lip duty in the North, so that the Dopar trneuf has to depend, 
in the iuuin, OIl native foreigners. Yiz.-- Cold Coast, and Sierra Leone 
clerks. to mall the Northern Olfices. The approved establishment 
was four teen men short at the dose of the year and the provision of 
lea YO reliefs has once more become acute. 

DEATHS, ETC. 

'1','-0 Officers retired Oll pension, foul' were invalided, two 
died and two officer» were arr-ested, the eases not having been 
disposed of at the close of the year. 

MAIL SERVICES. 

Ll. motor sci-vice was csbablished between ~aria and Sokoto 
and (lired vouching between Ibi Maknrrli and Kaduna=Makurdi is 
in npcration. 

The other mail services, iuost ly hy runner service have been 
well maintained. A proposal to run Bornu Province mails by motor 
i-. still under discussion. 

LqSSES OF MAILS, ETC. 

Late in December, HJ24, a mail runner with a hag of mails for 
J emaa disappeared. No 1,1'aco of the man or the mail has ever been 
found. 

A runuer 011 the Zar-ia -Sokoto service was robbed of his bags 
of mails while he slept in a hut en route. Parcels which formed the 
bulk of the mail) were never recovered. 

CARRIAGE OF MAILS. 

Some trouble has been experienced and public complaints 
received ()'.ving to overseas mails being delayed en Tonie from lddo. 
Invesbiga.tions showed that vans containing mails were cut off at 
Minna and sent forward later, the reason being that the passenger 
trains are unable to carr-y full loads beyond that place owing to the 
very heavy gradients. It is hoped, however, that in a short while 
this difficulty will he overcome. 

TELEGRAPHS. 

Wrth few exceptions the services have been well maintained. 
An iuterruptiou on the Keffi-Tbi line lasted from the 26th 

January to the 2nd Februm-y, 1925, also a lengthy interruption on 
tho Kano -Katsina line. 

At Nokoto during the visit, of His Excellency the Officer 
Administering tho Governmenf a breakdown oceurrec11asting a few 
days. 
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Duplex working between Lagos -Miuua and Minna-Kano has 
been maintained. 

The number of telegrams handled by the Minna Office during 
1925 was 231,172 and 9l,067 messages were dealt with at Kano. 

DEFALCATIONS, ETC. 

No defalcations or buiglarics were reported during the year. 

POSTAL AGENCIES. 

'I'he Ahuja Postal Agency was replaced by a Postal 'I'elegraph 
Office, and a Railway Postal Agency was opened at Duchi-n-wai. 

PUBLIC BUSINE~S. 

Public business may be said to correspond with that of the other 
divisions and whilst an expansion of Postal Order transactions is 
noticeable, no increased demand for Money Orden; or for Savings 
Bank business is evident. 

WIB8TEHN DIVISION. 

INSPECTIONS . 

. As a Iull Staft: of European 8 ur vcyors was available, it was 
possible to check and inspect all offices and agencies, with the 
exception 01' oue or two small and remote agelleies, during the year 
and to devote considerable timo to ovorhauling the work and 
instr-ucting the StaH" of ail !lead Ollic('s. 

The Lagos Office which has been under tho control of 
1\11'. He1Tdl, Postmaster-Burveyor, has been efficiently run hy this 
Officer, and the work of the Cont.i-al Telegraph Office, Lagos, has 
also given satisfaction. 

STAFF. 

'I'he pensionable staff waH ll vc under the authorised number 
during the year. Four appointments were terminated for ineffi 
ciency, three for criminal oHencPH, three from death, three by 
resignation; one was in validcd. There has been a good deal of 
sickness: more than the normal number of cases of prolonged sick 
leave has been observed. Most or these cases have been in Lagos 
and appear to have been of a pulmonarv nat.ure. 

TELEGRAPH SCHOOL. 

The strength or the Sehool on .Tauua ry Lst, 1025, was twenty 
eight; sixty -eight 11e\V boys ha ve been taken on; towel \'13 dismissed 
as unsuitable; thirty-nino have P:1SHC<l out of the School and have 
been promoted to vacancies in the Lower Division Grade II. 

The average number pel' month of boys in the 8chool has 
been Iourt.y-eight., The average length of 'training was about the 
same as for H)2i but there has UPPll a slight increase in the standard 
of effu-ien ey. 

}\fAILS. 

Owing to the closing down of the Railway Motor 'I'ransporf 
service at Ibada.n a rcvei-siou to carrier-s has occurred in the Ovo 
Province between Oyo-Lseyiu and Ogbomnsho-Oshogbo. Actually 
these mail services have improved 1Jy the change, as towards the 
latter part of Railway Motor 'I'r-a.uspor-t service the connections for 
Isevin C11Hl Oghomosho 'were infrequent and uucertain. 
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Mails from 
contractor daily. 
times kept, arc Hot 

Jbadan to Oyo an' now carried by a private 
The service is not llllt-mtisfactory although the 
so "('gular as by the Hailw;IY Tranxpor t. 

'I'he extended motor service to -"~, gbol' (\Yani-·8apele,-Bcnin 
Agbor) bas been opei-o ting throughout the .'-em' and bas been quite 
satisfactory. 

Advantage s been taken dm'ill_!.!: the year of Mr. Baileys 
Launch service bet.ween Lagos awl EjiJll'in Ior Calahar l':xpl'(,88 
mails Ior Ijebu-Orle. 

The landing of United l{ingdoUl wails durillg tlie yl~ar has 
been somewhat ddayed owing to the Llct t.hat OUt Boarding (1ITleerF-l 
are no lomrer allowed to board .\laiI ~;.tcamcl'S with the j'j[ut boat. 
In the e:.u:ly pad, 0[' the year plague 1'(~gllhtt,iolls prc\l"\t.~d theru ; 
and subsequently, afte,r' the sinking of the tug l l ercule«, orders 
were issued Ly the .\ialiuc lkpartlllclit 1ll'ohihitillP: om' BU;ll'(l;r:g 
Officers from w.;ing the Pilot boats, 'I'his lias however lj('~'n t.he 
subject of .liscnss.iou and t.lu- Board ing Oiticcrs arc once more being 
sent out to meet the .\iail J\uats and hy this ai-rausrciueu t a con 
side rablo amount of t.inic is s(t'l,'cd in til;' delivery or Lagos Mails, 
all bags being cheeked on boar.I to the steamers herthi 

T~EL}~Gn,~,~p_IlS . 

There is lit.tle of Divisiona: in tr-rcst 1'01' comment ('xcopt a 
large and pl'ogressi vc increase in the number of telc§_;ram dean 
with. The message handled Lagos and Benin show all increase 
from 4m),OOO to J()4,OOO--O\'(T 1;}/" In spib« of this increase, which 
I believe is genel'al, there lias lwi'l1 no undue delay 10 tndIk exec})t, 
occasionall,'" Oil t.he \iillll<t (·il'cuit. 

Wheat.stoue wot-kins; to On itxha has hC/'ll uRed whenever 
t raffic could be l'xpcdited by rC~8oJ,tillg to it and I am glad to be able 
to rcporf that throuahou the year the results hav« heeu much 
more satisi'a('tOl'y than ]ll'('viously, I nLt1'ilmtc t.his irnpro, CllW;:1,t ot 
dose eo-operation he tween J\I1', Housseau and 1\11'" Cunningham a 
Onitsha, . 

'I'he 'Telegraph Oilicc, Lagos, was rcmov (~d t,o the :::lehuol ill 
.Tuly to prepare for s tr-uct.ura.l a.ltet-abions to the Headqua.itc-rs Office 
and although the space available 'ya~; none j 00 great alld the position 
undcniablv stnif" 'll,,{l inconvcnicut tljp ouera.tiuz \";t" car-ried ou Ior <: '"- •. , I " -J ( .. , ~ 1 i .j",. _.¥ __ .~!.._ - C . .l< ,,_ rJ't.·." (l- I .. ib ,.,.j " __ '(,'-_.'.1\..>. ', .•••... _, __ a., 'l 

the rest of the year witl: a~ little delay, and lnconvenience to ib; 
public, as possible. 

VCl'Y few major iuterrupt.ions ha VI' been rcpoi-ted during t.ho 
year. A breakdown OCCUlTed in Fcbru awl again in Septum 
of all lines radiating from Lagos, due in the first iustanco to a, fal iiug 
tree and in the second ease to a ra.ilwa v truck at Hod ('oUiding with 
a telegraph pole. < , 

DEFALCATlONti, BL(;LARIES, ETC. 

T'he 01L1)' defalcation hl'ouglIL to \iL!.':ht during the .\'(',(1' was at 
Tlaro where the Postal Agent wn s Ioru« l short of ,£Li, aud 'it narcel 
was missing, There \V:1S ltOWl:\'Cl' a criminal ebarge 11);)11(' ;:' ins!, 
a clerk at Oshogbo Ior t~llllper)lig with and stealing trOtH a. 
registered letter. Convictions wert' obtained in both ('aNe~, 

A hUl'gbJ'Y tonk place at Oyo late in the year, access being 
obtained by means of a forced door. Two bags of pa rccls \';01'0 
stolen, part of the courcn t s nf some (if the parcel», prill[ed copies 
of the Koran and other ai-t.icles. being recovered, No arrext was 
made, 
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I \)STAL AGENCIES. 

A Postal Agency was opened at Okitipupa, and the Agency 
at Agbatlo which was relinquished hy Messrs. the Lagos Stores 
"vas reopened as a Railway Postal Agency. 

'I'he sales of Postal Order-s corrtinue to expand and at the 
Lagos Office the sales amounted to £i32,(}53 as against £36,722 paid. 

There is little to report as regards Money Orders and Savings 
Bank business. . 

As a matter of public interest, it has been ascertained that 
the Parcels post wovk at Lagos shows an increase of nearly 1,000 
pel' month over the figure'S quotcc] Ior 1$)24. 

STATISTICS. 
XC)1'}1jS ON APPE:NDIOIGS. 

1. (0) Decline in "i\<Jisc. Postal Rcveuue " from £1,'7l2 to 
£GHO. 'this is due to fad that> ill 1021 the United Kingdom 
allowed us £1/;33 His. ill respect of Postal Order-s issued in Nigeria 
in H1l7 (year of intense submarine warfare and sin kings of mail 
steamers I and never en. .. .hed. This,\ cal' £~72 15s. was allowed. 

Postal Orders. Misc. Revenue. 

In21 
10:2;) 

_£ B. 

1,353 Ii) 
272, lri 

d. 
o 
o 

H):'H 
1~j25 

.£ 
1,71:1 
680 

£ 1 ,081 0 0 £1,0:32 

Hence nc t Misc. Rovonue is up by £"19 . . 
(h\ Telegraph revenue anel abbreviated addresses up by 

£ r ~')l' fill .(-")() -I '.)')._-; , l()cl_ "l)[-t·>-Yl·ll,·'t-(' d,v.....<~) \.,.j'_ ~--,_, "._0",", t.,(. ,/(1 0" _} ,) .. ,\ , . .A(_l- _' '. 

(c) Pri vat.e telcphunc revenue up hy £8;;8 on ,£H,573-i.e. 

,d) Telephone revenue from Govct-nmeuf phones up by £:3-1::3 
on £6,25R-i.c. 5'191';. 

(e) Net cash revenue of Department is up by £:n,270 Oll 
,£81,002-i.c, 11 

(f) C'rosN receipts arc ·up by ,-£:'H,800 on £201,012. 
(g) 'I'he gross receipts were £225,812 against a gross oxpeudi 

ture of £?17,:tlH. 
AJ'PEl\DIX 11. 

2. (a) A gross estimated increase of 813,037 packets and 
parcels: actual increase in external parcels of 18,730, but an 
estimated decrease in internal parcels of >'1,160. 

(b: Large cstduiatcd increase in Correspondence and parcels 
from United Kingdom. 

(e) Increase ill number of Foreign & Colonial parcels received 
but decrease in Declared value. Increase of £7,817 in Customs 
Duties collected. 

AVPE);DIX III. 
;1 _'\loney Order business coutiunes steady though a decrease 

ill In ternal Money Orders issued and paid. 
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ApPEN DIX IV. 
4. Postal business shows a considerable increase of (iG,1G7 

orders value £48,84() issued and paid. 

ApPE~DIX V. 

;). The total number of telegrams dealt with was 713,m6 
including ~!;?,'!,772 Inland official t.elegrarns. The net telegraph 
re venuc was £81,211, excluding the value of official telegrams, viz. 
£?8,87'2 making a real tolegl'<l ph re veuue of £()g,05~!. This excludes 
£'2H,Oll paid to the Cable Company. 

AI'Pl~XDIX VI. 
(i. Private telephone rentals amounted to £7,487 an increase 

of J"':9H on the revenue for lU.'!l, viz .. £G,57g. The value of official 
telephones rented was ,£15,7~)() an increase of .£521 on the previous 
year. 

ApPENDIX VII. 

7. The total pole mileage maintained was 5,218 as compared 
with ;),19'2 in the prc vioua year, the 'wire mileage being IG,IG7 as 
compared w ith 14,H50 in the previous year. 8etR of apparatus 
(including telephones and Hailway SignaLlillg Apparatus) numbered 
8G4 in IH:2G against 818 in 1\)2i. 

G. I. HIGHTON, 
Acting 1 'ustllla8tl))'-U eucrul, 
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